
"EDITOR'S BACK STAIRS."

The Interesting Views of the Late Dr.

J. O. Holland.

The columns of the newspapers appear
to be flooded with proprietary medicine
advertisements. As we cast our eye
over them, it brings to mind an article
that was published by the late Dr. Hol-

land in Scribner's Monthly. He says:
"Nevertheless, it is a fact that many of
the best proprietary medicines of the day
were more successful than many phvsi-sieinn- s.

and most of them, it should be
TPnicmbered. were at first discovered or
used in actual medical practice. When, I

however, any shrewd person, knowing
their virtue, and foreseeing their iopu-larit- v,

secures and advertises them, then,
in tlie opinion of the bigoted, all virtue
went out of them."

Is not this absurd?
This great man appreciated the real

merits of popular remedies, and the ab-

surdity ot those that derided them be-

cause public attention was called to the
article and the evidence of their cures. If
the most noted physician should an-

nounce that he had mado a study of any
certain organ or disease of the IkmIj'j or
make his sign larger than the code size,
though he may have practised medicine
and been a leader in nil medical counsels,
notwithstanding all this, if he should pre-

sume to advertise and decline to give his
discovery to the public, he would be pro-

nounced a quack and a humbug, al-

though he may have spent his entire
life and all his available funds in perfect-
ing his investigations.

Again we say "absurd."
If an ulcer is found uoii one's arm and

is cured by some dear old grandmother,
outside of "tho code, it will be pronounced
by the medical profession an ulcer of lit-

tle importance. Hut if treated under the
code, causing sleepless nights fora month,
with the scientific treatment, viz., plast-
ers, washes, dosing with morphine, ar-

senic and other vilo substances, given to
prevent blood poisoning or deaden pain,
and yet tho ulcer becomes malignant and
amputation is made necessary at last to
save life, yet all done according to tho
"isms" of the medical code, this is much
more gratifying to the medical profession,
and adds more dignity to that distinguish-
ed order than to Ihj cured by the dear old
grandmother's remedy.

This annears like a severe arraignment,
yet we believe that it expresses the true
standing 01 me meuicai pruiessiun in re-

gard to remedies discovered outside of
their special "isms." One of tho most
perplexing things of the day is the popu-
larity of certain remedies, especially
Warner's Safe Cure, which we find for
sale everywhere. Tho physician of tho
highest standing is ready to concede its
merits and sustain tho theories tho pro-

prietors have made that is, that it
benefits In most of the ailments of tho
human system because it assists in put-
ting the kidneys in proper condition,
thereby aiding in throwing oil the im-

purities of the blood, while others with
less honesty and experience deride, and
aro willing "to see their patient die scien-
tifically, and accordingto tho code, rather
than have him cured by this great remedy.

Yet wo notice that the popularity of
the medicine continues to grow year by
year. The discoverer comes boldly be-

fore the people with its merits, and pro-

claims them from door to door in our
opinion much more honorably than tho
j)hysician who, perchance, may secure a
patient from some catastrophe, and is
permitted to set a bone of an arm or a
linger, which he does with great dignity,
yet very Boon after takes the liberty to
climb the editor's back stairs at 2 o'clock
in the morning to have it announced in
the morning paper that "Dr.
was in attendance," thus securing for his
benefit a beautiful and free advertisement.

"We shall leave it to our readers to say
which is the wiser and moro honorable.
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Z. T. Wright's Immense Train of Ad-

vance Threshers Arrived in Port-
land at 4:30 P. M. Last Friday.

This is the only special freight train
that ever crossed tho continent that had
a special printed time card for the entire
trip. Tho C. K. & Q. K. It. had this
special time card printed before the de-

parture of the train from the East, and it
lias been run on strictly schedulotime all
the way through. There are more thresh-
ers on this singlo train than any firm in
Portland has ever yet shipped during an
cntiro season, there boing 72 threshers
besidos engines and horse-power- s.

It is learned from Mr. "Wright that this
shipment is only a portioh of the order
that he has already placed with fho Ad-

vance Thresher Company for this season.
T give some little idea of the importance
of this shipment, it can bo stated that if
these threshers were strum: out one be-

lling tho other they would reach a dis-

tance of twelve blocks. The train was in
charge 'r- - Clarence L. Wright, a
vounger brother of Mr. 'A. T. Wright,
and the former enjoys tho dis-

tinction of making the first visit to the
coast in tho full enjoyment of a special
train, he being the only passenger on this
train. Mr. C. L. Wright expects to make
his homo in the future on this coast. It
is further learned from Mr. Wright that
last summer he was short over thirty
machines, and it waB this that induced
him to make this enormous shipment
this year. He will mako every endeavor
to fill all orders received during the jrreH-e-

year, but ho advises all parties who
desires threshers to send in their orders
as early as jKissiblo. Mr. Wright says
that the Advance Thresher is the only
machine in tho market that will stand
crowding up to its full capacity and not
waste tho grain, and as farmers are like
all others of tho times, tho making every
attempt to do overytlnug in a hurry, they
have found by careful trial that the Ad-

vance Thresher is tho best machine in
the market to-da- y.

The train was stopped IkjIow the Js. r.
Mills and was photographed, and any of
Mr. Wright's friends who wish a photo-
graph of tho largest train of Threshers ovor
shipped west of tho Rocky Mountains,
and moro threshers than ovor lias heon
shipped in anv one train bv any firm ex-

cept tho Advance Thresher Company,
they can got it by applying in person or
by letter. Mr. Wright informs us that
tho grontor portion of tho machines on
this train aro a'Ooady sold. 1 lo also says
ti..,t 4i.,.,.. lu nn iiincliinn in America thailimb iiivn .- - - - :
can equal the Advnnco for fast work and
and saving grain. Mr. Wright's ware- -
room and oll.ee is at ui nn u .uurrison
. i ....i .,..,1 l.o l takfl iilnumirn In niDlUl. Mill "
plainiug tho merits of tho Advaneo
'J lirtaSliur to all who iiwy uv imuiwiwu.

Please nioution this iier.

THE TRADE-WIND- S.

Their Cause and Nature Kxplalneil In
Simple I.HiisUHKP. '

In order that wo may distinctly un-

derstand the cause and nnturo of tho
trnde-wind- s. it is necessary to boar in
mind that tho earth in the center of
its circutnforenco, at an equal dis-

tance from the poles, is divided by a
lino called the equator into two hem-
ispheresthe northern nnd the south-
ern. Across tho equator, cutting it
obliquely, there passes anothor great
circlo called tho ecliptic, which de-

scribes tho path tho sun traverses.
It extends 23 degreos north and 23
degrees south of the equator, which
is the utmost limit tho sun traverses;
for, when arrived at either of theso
boundaries, he again seems to return
towards the equator. It must bo very
evident that tho region of tho earth
included within u circlo drawn 23
degrees north and 23 south of the
equator which will comprehend thb
gieatcst portion of Africa, a consider-
able part of Asia and America, and
many large, fertilo and populous isl-

ands In the Kast and West Indies
will recolvo constantly the solar rays
In a direction so littlo obliquo as to
causo the most intolerable heat. It
is, therefore, called tho torrid zone;
and tho limits at which tho sun stops,
and appears to retrace his course,
havo received tho ntruie of tropics, or
circles of roturn. 1'hls being pro-
mised, and it beinj also remembered
Unit tho earth revolves dally, "her
silent course advancing," round tho
sun from west to east, tho causo of
tho trade-wind- s will bo readily under-
stood.

Tho rays of tho sun, in its npparont
motion from east to west, rarify tho
air beneath, and tho air so rariliod
rises into the higher regions of the at-

mosphere. Whilo this takes place,
the colder air from tho adjoining tem-
perate zones rushes in to supply its
place. Hut it is from tho polar regions
north and south that those colder cur-
rents originally coino; and did tho
earth remain at rest, such would bo
'.heir obvious direction. Instead of
this, however, north of the equator tho
direction of tho trade-wind- s is from
tho northeast; south of tho equator,
from tho southeast; tho causo of which
is thus explained:

The volocity with which tho earth
revolves is inconsiderable at tho poles,
but increases as wo advance, and is at
its maximum at tho equator; tho winds,
in sweeping from tho polos, do not ac-

quire a corresponding velocity with
tho motion of tho earth as they ad-

vance towards tho equator; therefore,
moving moro slowly than tho earth,
thoy aro loft behind; so that, to the
obsorvor who imagines himself at rest,
tho air appears to movo in a direction
contrary to tho rotation of tho earth,
viz., from oast to wost.

Tho external limits of tho trade-wind- s

aro thirty degrees no:'th and
thirty degrees south of tho equator;
but each limit diminishes as tho sun
ndvances to tho opposito tropic. Tho
larger the expanse of ocean ovor which
they swoop, tho more steadily do they
blow; accordingly, they aro moro
steady in tho Pacific than in the Atlan-
tic, and in tho South than in the North
Atlantic Ocean. Within tho rogion
of tho constant trade-wind- s rain seldom
occurs, but it falls abundantly in tho
adjoining latitudes. Tho reason is,
that rain is produced by the sudden
mixture of air of different tempera-
tures charged with moisturo; but tho
constant circulation and intermixture
of tho air from tho upper strata of
tho atmosphere maintains so equal f.

temperature in thofo latitutes as not
to occasion tho condensation of vapor
which is necessary for tho production
of rain.

Within tho limits of tho trade-wind- s,

contrary to what might havo been
supposed from tho latitude, tho atmo-
sphere is peculiarly cool and refresh-
ing. Tho climato of tho Sandwich
Islands is far moro cool than might bo
supposed, judging from thoir latitude.
To tho trade-wind- s must this alone be
attributed; and thus has Nature ron-dor- ed

a region, which would othorwiso
havo been parched, arid and uninhab-
itable, exuberant in beauty and mag-
nificence. N. Y. Ledgor.

A poculiar fact about American
literary women is that many of them
aro domestic in their tastes and have
great ability as housokeopors. Lucy
Stono is a noted home-make- r. Mrs.
Klizaboth Cady-Stanton- 's domestic
propensities aro well known. Mrs.
Annio .Tennoss Miller, tho lecturer and
advocato of dress roform, has a hus-
band who worships hor. Mrs. Liver-mor- e,

tho lecturer, is another good
housekeeper, and in addition lo her
public and private duties takes care of
an invalid daughtor.

Uosoy Hoy "Why didn't you tako
a wedding trip, Hloodgood?" Ulood-goo- d

"Well, you seo, my wife and I

cntiio to tho conclusion it wouldn't bo
much of a novelty, for us. Wo mot
first on u steamer on tho Atlantic
Ocean; I proposed in Swedon; was

in Russia; obtained hor father's
pornilssiou in Kngland; tho marriage
Bettloment was drawn up in this conn-tr- y,

and o wore married In Algiers."
Onco a Weok.

One can not master all knowl-

edge, says n Southorn writorj tho
majority of ovon tho best books
must bo left unrod. In ordor to
know well a little one miut bo
content to remain ignorant of a groat
deal thai neema oqually Important.
Carlyle wy that the art of selecting
book U the art of i dJuoUag them.

Along the lino of a wli fenco ia

an excellent looatlon fi tma boans
und other climbing plants.

Curious Coincidence.

"Waiting to see somo one?" he asked
of a young man who was standing on
one of tho porticoes of tho city hall tho
other dav.

'Yes."
"So'm I. What aro you after?"
"I'm after a marriage license nnd

want to seo the county clerk."
"And I'm after a divorce and want

to see a lawyer. Say, it's a curious co-

incidence, ain't it? Let's go nnd tako
a drink." Detroit Free Press.

Two Itoneless Dwarf.
Sussox county, Del., is proud in the

possession of tho Misses Marine, two re-

markable littlo dwarfs, who were born
and reared in that county. The oldest.
Miss Lizzie, lacks three inches of being
three feet tall, has a head in proportion
to the rest of her body; is very intelli-
gent, conversing lluenriy with all with
whom she conies in contact, despite the
fact that she weighed but forty-liv- e

pounds and must stand on a chair in
order to put her head on a level with the
shoulder of an ordinary person. Hut
stand on a chair or anything else she
cannot, neither can her sister, for tin
reason that neither are provided with
those very necessary adjuncts to stand
ing Ikiiics. A sort of cartilage answers
in place of the bones, enabling tho little
mites to movo hands or feet with perfect
ease. Both use tho lingers quite nimbly,
doing all horts of needle work, Mich af
embroidery, etc., although the lingers
may be bent in any direction desired
without the least sensation of pain, being
almost as pliable as so many little ropes.

J. W. Wright in St. Louis Republic.

niVNioi.v.VM :o.vsi:vr.
Mrs. Kmellne C. Ilimim, missionary for First

Hnptist Churoh, Troy, N. Y., says: "I inn only
loo clml to tulil my testimony to the Kreat value

j of Dr. Dnvlil Kennedy's I'lnorlte Heineily, made
nt ltonilont, X. Y. It luts permanently on rod
me of Kidney troubles, Catarrh of the llladder,
also constipation. I would slide that 1 used Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Homedy with the full con
sent oi my pnysioinn.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite lb'medy Is a
sovereign remedy for Nervousness, Uheumatlsm,
Kidney and I.Ivor Complaint, and nil the Ills
peculiar to women. It drives the poison from
the blood and restores the patient to the bloom
of health.

I)n. Kknnkdy'h Favokitk Hhmkuy, made at
Kondnut, X. Y. $1: ti for :f.r.

Send for Iniok, how to cure Kidney, Liver and
Mood disorders.

How to preserve t ho. i nst 1ml, nice of thrift n I
enterprise is u problem for each one of in to
boIvc

Kkw ur I f you have an Old Sore that needs
htalliiK, and that other remedies have failed to
heal; or a breaking out or ltehltiK of the scalp
or body; or a lloll, Hum, Cut, or any aliment for
which a Salve is suitable, buy a box of
Mexican Niilvo. which is Warranted to
Core when cvcrytlilnifelse falls. If not kept by
your druKKitt send 1!5 cents in stamps to J. C.
Dkment, AKt., Astoria, Or., and receive a box
by mull.

Old Time JSmolceivs
Who know a good thing when they see it,
ennnot bu fooled by a poir iiiimitutiou ot
the well-know- n "Seal of North Carolina"
Plug Cut Tobacco.

Hear in mind (hat the aenuinc "Seal"
costs you no more than the many trashy
plug cuts (hat some ilealcrs carry.

See that you get the S al of North Caro-
lina, nnd vou will smoke no other tobacco,

BRONCHITIS
CUBED.

After flnonding Ton Winters South,
was Cured by Scott's Emulsion.

HO Ccntro Ht,. Now York. 1

Juno 25th, IMS. (

Tho Wlntor aftor tho gront flro
In Chicago I contractod Dronchlal
affections, and slnco thon havo
boon obllgodto spend noarlyovory
Winter South. Last Novombor was
advised to try Scott's i muleion of
Cod Llvor Oil with Hypophosphltos
and tomysurprtsowasrollovodat
onoo, and by continuing its uso
throo months was ontiroly curotl,
galnod floeh and strongth and
was ablo to stand ovon tho Bllz- -;

zard and attend to buslnoss ovory
day. C T. CHURCHU.L.

Sold ti (iff Drimyluls.

Tho DUYEBS' OUIDE Is
issued March and Hopt.,
each yoar. It is an ency-
clopediao of useful infor
mation for all wno pur.
chaso tho luxuries or tho
necessities of lifo. Wo

can clotho you and furnish you with
all tho nocossary and unnecessary
appliances to rido, walk, danco, sloop,
oat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at homo, and in various slzos,
styles and quantlUos. Just figure out
what is reauired to do all those things
COMFORTABLY, and you can mako a fair
estimate of tho value of tho BUYERS'
OUIDE, whioh will bo sont upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postago,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.

A BIG SHOW
Smith's Cath Store, 410 Front St., 8. F., Cat.
largest general dcalera wot of tho MUIuIiij1
Jtlver. Dry Ooodi, Notlom, Uoilcry, Under-
wear; Wall 1'apcr, Stationery; lllankcti, Ilcd-dlu- e;

Uooti, and Blioci; Canned Goodi, Dry
IrulU; Wooden, Tin, Crockery, Glati ,OraulU.
and Hardware. Meat, Full, I'rorliloni, lloucr,
Grain, Fowl, Oroosrlci, Tare Spicoi, Sccdi,

Modoclnei; Clocks, Ammunition,
Ilubbor Goods, Touts, and rjuanti ties of other
goods at loirot prices for Cash only. Bend 2 a
stamp for full list by first mall, and loam how
tollvochwip and wall at small cost ; If." years In
business; Customers in every County west of
the I'.ocky UouuUhii, and many cbewtiw.

Kxpniitl tho lit nil.
By soolne ns much as you enn of the world, but
ere you set out cither in n tourlM, commercial
traveler or emlirriuit whether you iro bv rail,
stcBtnhiti or sU'Mubomt, provide ourelf with
Hostetter s Stomach bitters, which the traveling
public recoanlzes as the finest medical safcKUnnl
and preventive of sea slckuess with which anv
one fournevlni; by land or water can bo provid-
ed. It furnish" to Uie western pioneer adequate
protection Himlust malaria, rheumatism and
tlio.c disorders of the bowels which miasma
tainted water bcirt-t- . Its sedative etlVet upon the
stomach portnrlfJ by the rocking ot a ship Is
truly magical, and It is a capital apctizcr and
lime Invltforator. Kxeellent Is it for htlltous-nes- s

n kidney Inaction, and It counteracts, In
a remari.ii ile dwree. the ellVcts ol fat Idle, phy-
sical or mental. After wettlns and exposure fn
lnelemeut weather, It should bo used as a

We little dream of tho conflict
FoukIH in each human soul.

And earth knows not of her heroea
Upon liod's Hon i-

- Hull.

CANNOT SPAKK THE TIME.
Nelson H. linker, District Attorney of

Westchester county, New York, writes:
"I have received ninny letters in refer-

ence to my testimonial, lately published,
commending A i.i .cock's 1'okous Pi.as- -

TKHS.
"1 cannot spare I ho time tnnnswer them

In writing, therefore Mould again say,
through tho press, thnt. 1 have found Al.i.-I'ocK'- s

I'oitr-- t I'I.asthus invaluable as
chest protectors nnd slileld-- t against
coughs and cold. Furthermore, 1 have
found Ai.I.cock's I'i.astiuis unequalled
for pains in side, hack and chest."

One pood mother is worth a hundred school-
masters.

Work for workers! Aro you ready to work, and
do you want to mako money" Then write to It.
I". Johnson t Co., Richmond, Va., and sou If
they cannot help you.

Tliot of Sore Throat or1
Hoarseness khould Uso "llmicn'n ilrauctiieal Trt- -

cites." TheellVct Is extraordinary, particularly
when need by singers and speakers lor clearing
the voice, .skim" only in boxc.

Tho country Is lloo ed with inor Imitations of
"toal of Not th Carolina l'lug Cut flunking
Tob'ireo."

fUU-WEGr- Tr

PURE

p?PRICEs

CREAM
gAKlNg

w
pWDE?

I'sed by tho States Government. by the heads of the Great t'nlvcrsltles and
Food Analysts as tho Strongest, Purest and most Dr. Cream Daklug

Powder does not contain Ammonia. I. (me or Alum. Delicious Flavoring
Vanilla, I.emou, Orango, Almond, Hose, etc, not contain Poisonous oils or (

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., Now York, Chicago, Snn Frunclsco.

mi'" ii

"My mother has been
using; l'ALNF.'H Cei.kuv
OoMrouNU for nervous
prostration, accompan-

ied by melancholia,
eta, and It his done

TKTfrrT her a world of food.unu II It la the
VUVN IW clno that strength

ens tho nerves."
G. II. UBEIIS,

Orbltsoulu,
I'u.

I'alno's Celery Compound la of unoqualed
valuo to women, it BtrenifthciiH tho
regulates the kidneys, and has wonderful txjwcr
In curing tho painful diseases with which wo-
men so often silently

flperbottlo. BhcforSS. Druggists.
Wklls, iiiciuiinsoN & Co.. Burlington, Vt.

To llnmrh-renrrnnm- l

JVirmcr. ItU linpor.
that tho Soda or

haleratusyou use should
he Whlto and I'uro sama
as all similar subat, noes
usedforfood. Tolnsure
obtaining only the "Arm
& Hammer" brand Soda
or Hale rat is, buy It lu
"pound or hslf pound"
cartoons, which bcarour
name and trade, mark, as
inferior fiooda are

for the
"Arm It Hammer brand
when bought lu bulk

using Daklug
Powder should remem-
ber that Its aola rlalna
property consists of bi-

carbonate of soda, Ona
teaspoon ful of tho "Arm
li Hammer" brand ol
Hods or rUleratua miied
with sour mUlc njuala ON KVEItV

Packed in Card Board

White Kleptmnt of Slum, Lion of Kng-
land, Dragon of China, Cmss of Switaer,
laud, Hanuer I'erei i, Crescent of Kgypt- -

I'nlted Kndnrsed
Public Healthful Price's

Dr. Price's Kxtraets,
do hcmlcals,

WWW onlymcdl- -

nerves,

buUcr.
At

Parties

of
Double KhkIc or Itussla, btnr ol Ulilli, The
Circle of Japan, Harp of Erin.

To get theso buy a Ixix of the genuine
I)n. C. McLank's Cki.kiiuatkij Livkh
1'it.l.s, price 2ft cents, and mail us the out-
side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 cent In stamps. e will
then mall you the above list with an ele-
gant packnga of oleographlc and chro-
matic tarda.

Fi.kmivo Huos., IHrrsnunp, Pa.

Men say of women what they please; wonion
do with men wl at pleases Hum.

CmiMiiiiptlitii Snrelj dirt-it- .

To tiik Kmtok l'lease Inform your readers
that have a positive remedy for the above
named disease, lty Its timely uso thousands
of hopeless eaes have been oonnancntlv cured.

shall bo glad to send two bottles of m'v reme-
dy kkkk to any ot jour readers who have con-
sumption If they w ill send me their express
and postoP1"" address, Respectfully,

T. A. SI OCl'M. M. 0.. IM lVarl st.,'Ncw York.

Carry tlm radleneo of you- - soul In your face;
let the world lm o thu heuellt of it.

What is sweeter than roses
That bloom In the beauty of June'

Or the stately and fragrant lilies
Whoso bells rltiK a summer tune?

Ah, sweeter the roses hlowlm;
On the cheeks of those w o love.

And the lily of health that's glowing
Tho cheeks' red rose alnive,

Hut how soon tho Illy ami the rose wither in
tho faces of our American women. Why Is It?
Simply because so many of them are victims of
weaknesses, Irregularities and functional de-
rangements Incidental lo tho sex, If they would
uso llr. rh'rco's Favorite t'rescrlptlun all these
beauty mid health destroying ailments might

oil', and wo would hear less about
women "growing old lx'fore their lime,"

To regulate the stomach, liver and bowels, Dr.
t'iorco's Pellets excel. One a dose.

Tho mortal cement of society is virtue. It
unites nnd preserves, whllo iee separates nnd
destroys.

.

If atlllcted with Soro Kyes, uso Dr. Ibmo
Thompson's Kyo Water. DniK-Klst- a Boll It. 25c.

Ttv Ovhmv fn hrt'HkfnMt

AlpR.PRICrs

DEIICIOUS

FlAVQRlNB

EXTRACTS
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS

TO MAKE
A

Delicious Biscuit
Ask your Grocer for

OW BRAND
SODA oil SALERATUS.

Absolutely Pura.

"I am In my Oith year. Ilavobeonnflllctcd In
sovenil ways could not sleep, had no nnixailc,
no couratro, low spirits. I commenced using
I'alno's celery compound, und felt relief from
tho third Uuy after using it. I now have n good
appetite andean sleep wcIL My nplrlts und
courage urn almost like thoto of a young man."

ti. C. KINKAID, I). 1)., (JOUZUlUS, Uu

Paine's
Celery Compound

Strengthens and builds up tho old. und euros
thulr Intlrmltlcs. KhctuntiUsm, indigestion and
nervousness yield quickly to tho curutlvo jKiwer
of i'alno's Celery ComiwuiKL

A Perfect Tonlo and InvlRorator. It
GIVES NEW LIFE.

"I nm now m years old and havo tried tevcral
remedies, but none had any effect until I used
I'alno's Celery Compound. I lucl entirely dif-
ferent for tho short tlmo havo used it. I can
walk nearly straight, sleep bound and well, and
feel n though thero wis now Ilfo and energy
coming Into my whole Hjstem."

II. Myliits, Cleveland, Tciin.

four teaapoonfulsof the
bestltaklng 1'owder.saT-in- g

twenty times Its
coat, besides being
much healthier, because
It does not con tain any
injurious substances,
suchaa slum, torraalba,
etc., of which many Dik-
ing Powders aro made.
Dairymen and Farmer
shoulduso only tbe"Arm
k Hammer" brand for
cleaning and keeping
Milk Puns Hweot ana
Clean,

C'iOTlOK. Bee that
every pound package of
"Arm and Hammer
Draud" contains full
111 ounces net, and the
; pound packageayUI

13 ounci net, Hoda or
rUleratua aamo as speci-
fiedl'ACKAOK, ou each package.

Boxes. Always keeps Soft

rfl mm
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IT MADE MOTHER STRONG

i s--
l t S.

.

DIAMOND DYES uZ&t&YOUR BABY XAvfvoT

taut

'

I

1

I

I

OUU TItADJI MAItlC

S JACOBS OI
trade c$mMm MARK

mm mm tuc rnr rv- -r- I1& UI1LI .n AllSi
At Prdooists and Dkai.f.hs.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO.. Btltlmors, Hi.

Some years nco T was thrown from n horse In
McLennan county, nnd rn clved a frlclitful wound
on oil" ofmy let". Kr more than a ytnr I was le

to walk. T ip w "incl utecratnt nnd reAlsvd
to heal, nnd every one thliKtit t Wuiild hnvn
tosn mlt lonminitHtton, sss.wiari'cuiiim'nilftl,
and I used It freelv.und t shall never Ret tun ie'i
thatiklni! H. s. s. r r a Iiik my leir, aid resti rl lg
me to perli-c- t health. (Iahi.avd Wii.sos,

I'lilestlne, Texas, July, SI, 'a.
Pend for treatise on lttood and Kkln IHsensesj

matted free. SW1 IT MTrl PIC t'U
llrawer :i, Atlanta, (la.

r m EVAN MONCISCAR
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

Nil s. nm! i:tt tiiikd stukht,
Fortlaud, Oregon,

Is the only Private
fn i'irt)aud ori on

the Noithwrtt Ooatt,
where juitleiits am

in s. citiniNii.' and
PWVATliniSKASimin

omit; or old, single or
liiHtrud, sucli as

LOST MANHOOD,
Nirrous delillltjr, seminal
lows, fulling lueuiary.
fjl'lnlitlo cniiitliuis, vt
fiits of mcicury kidney
nnd Madder troubles, gon-
orrhea, gli-oi-, atrlcture etc.

CUNii U I.TAT10N I ' 1 1 K I i.

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
MIIOI.RSM.K AMI KfTltl IlKALKItS IN

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS,

kini:
Fishing Tackle
Knot Hills.

lloxlng (iloves,
Indian Clnhs.

Mnljn, Kolla

WtBlurii Ammt for
A. (i. Snaliliiis! i llros'..
HASH H1,I, (!i)()l)-,- -

Hlo-elo- s, Vilooipocicx, lu j.Ioh.
IOi JL lt7 Noi il St.. orilitml. Or.

IIIIANI'M KTIIIDH
Hherslde Av , SpoUne falls, W T . 91 State Ht .Haleni.

ASTHMA CURED!
I GERMAN ASTHMA CURE I
Instantly reltares the most violent attack, and!
BULTS.Ueiiurnedhr Inhalation. Itaactionislm-- 1
medlatA, dlroct and crrlnln, and a coro is the I
result In all ourahlo canoe. X sinulo trial con-- 1

ItOOl
fori

.laa.1

WELL DRILLS
FOl EVERY PURPOSE.

Sold on Trial !
U I i a a

IrI. JsMsf( JtiiS-j-J
Oftfc? IW:1 niiro. Nt nil Ol.- for mulllm.

Kflnri-''- ' llluslrntid C'ntul busMI Ajwlili full particulars. Mail- -

ii. tiiHtiioiru
7 I (Ml l.ii Ijii Ht

oiiii'iiir . in.

I CURE FITS!
I do not uieiin merely to stop them for a time nnd

then lmH them return uimln. I mean a radical cure.
I hiitu iniide the dlseiisn of 'ITH, KI'ILxi'sV or Y A o

hicklnkiis nllfe-loni- i study I wariaut my reiuody
to cure the worst euscs. Mectouo others have falle-- is
no reason for lint nu recetvlnifa cure. Head ut once
Sir a treutlso mid u free lsittlu of my iufalliblu remedy.
Cllve Htiiresx und Post Ollicc.

II () HOOT M O. IMPearl Ht.. New York.

Sr.SFINNEYs
Dr. Spinnoy & Co. SSffi;
tVJ ERVOUQ Dcnlllty. I.nMot Vlfror. Bcrnlnal

ohjp,, Woak Alomory, Dchjiou
ilcncy, !io duo to rxcesses or uhiisc, cured.
YOUNC nJB'W"l'ferlnfffrom tho offects

7 V olyontlitulfolllcH or India,
erctlnn should nvnll thetni-elve- s olonr trentment.
A liosrtlvo enrtiKimruntoe.l In every casn. Hyiitillls,
Urinary and Venereul Dlseasi-f- all uunuturol

promptly und safely cured,
IVilDDLE-ACE- D IV!EN!X:ease of Kidneys or llladder. Weak Hack, Nervous
Huhllltr. Wnst nir ol Heiiul Btrcnfc'th, clo., curednnd restored tolieiiilliy vlKor,

N. II. Persons unuldo to visit us may be treated
al their homes, liy correspondence. .Medicines nm
1'istructlons eent by malloreiiu'i'ss, CouHaltatlor,
1' reo. Heud i cents lu Humps for 'l.'je Younic ilau'l
H'rluudor uuldo to uuuioclc.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

CZ9 CSCS3 VILUWD DZAltD. A.
.rt'iiRui iui iur ai, ivvrr f an.

k l'ir ClcA,lr nIU
Wfe-Ji- )

IDiamond Brand, red m:
Iftliig 6U. ., MBit J Willi Milt lib--
'tu, At llruiritUta. Aeeept Vmi t live. Alll'lUl lu ti&ata.L iW Uiarl Uu, liik wrspprn. ara a danger
oua euuiilerlVlt. Beui le, atiiu Iur
inrlleuUr. ,! "Itellerror l.uiH,"tlittit. br .hip,i mill. Ilk.tltIO ,all.

IMSimnafriiai t AOICS wliofiaia ue4 Ihem. Naiaa raper.
tlikluiitert'htiiilrul

I preserlbn and fully en.
doruo Ilhr ti us (lie only
siieclllu for thu certain cure
of this disease.AvOoaraoutd doi iW U. ll.IMUtAIIsaaMfiuleuua. " AM.M. D.,mm Amslerdum, N. V.El MrdoaiTyU V'o have sold Hie O for

VvlXrMi ChiaUtl Co. many years, and H has
Riven tho best of satis-fuetln-

01nctnnatl,9lHi
ssssssa. U"'D- - U. II, IJV01IK4C0.,

t'hlcairo. 111.
Trad. ssWsiarkl 81.00. Bold b DniKk-Ut-

HAIRY PAPPQI M Oralium's Depilatory
U ill II I lilUlJU! Pusto Is Kiiranteed to to- -
ni.if,l'ahUl..... H .lww.1r 1. ..,,.(l 1 fji llV,u 't Mm, viv, (in f,ir,,,.., ...r "jI. mall. Heud2o stnmti for Ixiolc "How to bo
lleautlful," JIhh. Okiivaihk OiiAiiAM, "JJeauty
Doetor," al Powell Ht.. Hau I'raiielsco.

H.UAN1CII, I'KAHK
O I CI II W IK I haCll . Oftbler, ltoeol
Pianos; Ilurdelt Organs, baud Instruments. xaissm
.lock nf Hhnil MiuTa and liuJII. Uouds JUtDlled al
Kastern Prlvs. MATTltlAil (JUAY (JO., !W
Htnet, Han franotaco

lAAIlMKUH AMI MINK 0VNKIt8(N0T COAW
V s.plied with Pupils. Apply COLONIAL

AOKNC'Y, 'I llllllter St.. I)lidou, J!, C.

ti tr' to HH ii lny. Hamplea worth (Mt.tS
?fsk r ritKK. Lines not under horses' feet,
Sft'Vfllo HrnwHter Hufety KelH
Holder Co. Holly. Jiloli.
N7lNri7."No. 281-- 8. F.N. U. No. 861


